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At high Orelve on ,Thursday last the
Legislature of 1870 adjourned without
day. Before adjournment the bill in-
creasing the salary of the State Trea's-

• tner to 15,000, and imposing new duties
on the Commissiciners of the Sinking

• Fundlotssed both Hou,ses. Thus, atlast,
• something has been done to .guard the
Treasury. The Omnibus Bailee:ld ..811l
found its way to the State Department
on the afternoon of -Wednesdayiruntthe
Governor medic!' first officially informed
that such a measure had been passed by
the Legislature'. f>At eleven _o'clock on
Thursday, just as the business of the
session 11118 about being dropped to give
place to the usual adjournmentperform-
ances, the .bill found its way back to

the Senate. accompanied by an elabor-
ate message; setting forth that, for sun-
dry reasons founded on' constitutional
aw.andlexpediency, the Executive of
the State had not given it his approval.
It is needless to -say that there was com-

motion in the Hall. The nelt ,s was car-

ried to-the other end of the building,
and soon the lobby was crowded with
eager spectators. - The effect on the
Senators •was soinewhat diversified.
Those who-had- supported the bill were
dumbfounded, while those who had up-
posed its passage were elated so as to
almost lotto their self control. Senator
Widlacc moved to postpone the consid-
eration of. the veto message. This was
carried, and soonan attempt was made to

, extend thesession for a week. Thlh was
voted doA as was also a motion t 6 ex-
tend-the session to Saturday. The rail-
road men now gave nit the fight, and
soon the adjournment cm emonies began.
Speaker Stinson bade his adjoin; to the
Senate in a few well 'Consideredremarks,
and Gen. Harry White who had been
chosen Speaker, assumed the chair, and
delivered a very sensible, salutatory.
Then came the compliments of the sea-

-son to the Simaker,. the chief the
assistant-clerks, and the chaplain, and
the Senate was declared adjourned.
--The Hense.wenteinto committee of the
whole on mutual admiration early in the
day. The Speaker and -other officers
were formally complimented by resslu-
lion. Then Speaker Strang Was pre-
sented with a costly watch and chain by
the members, and a gold headed gavel
hy the clerks ; nen. Selfridge, with a

silver set by the officers, :ton gold pen
and pencil by the pages, and Mr. Dar is
received a hutch ifoil cane froth the ollieel s
of-'tire llousi. ,Then • (len. Selfridge
poke hi fickimwledgment and Mr.

Strang his valedictory, and the llon,e

ad.imtimed.
Thecruty i that hadcolleatedl et are the,

adjoilrnment sle*ly di.prr:ed, and the
!halls that for the last three months have
witnessed many scenes or excitement, -
and have Iteen the centre' of interest td
the (:itifitolbecame suddenly dull, quiet
and deserted. heretofore we have'spoken
entirely their doings. We will no cgive
ouf• reader , some sketch ol' these whit
have' ligured most protninenily in the

s ~r -

'

The se:mac; as a \\ Lute, should very
hilly he exempted from the general cen-
sure and ridicule: which Jie:wspaper cur-

rtst,ondent and edin ors heapon the Leo
i:datuteof Pe n nsyl Vallia indiscriminately.
To r'h:n•actcr' abd abilit y•we are free to
to say it is much superior to the,est inmate
placed-upon-it-goovally,by-I,er6ons,,v4m-

from the newz,papers. - It has
many,excellentmen in it, and but few who
have notability. and integrity enough! to
discharge theirduties faithfullyMid wolf'
They all err, rif course, occasionally as'

does every m...e who is not n „newspaper
writer,-Im, it is the exception with a
majority of the Senator.; and not
the rule. This premised we will .dc-
.cribe a few of them.

1p point oC L'egislative experience Mr.
Buelualt:w, of Columbia county, certainly
ranks. Ile served one Or perhaps two pre-
vious terms as a State Senator, and a full
term ofsix years in the United States Ben-
ate. Ile has given many years of laborious
study to the science of legislation, and
although his political convictions are
altogether wrong, he is a most intelli-
gent and useful legislator. In any other
Party Mr. Buckalew would tic a leader.
But he is much.too able, upright, and in.
tlependent to be a leader of the Demod-
racy. He is not given to speech making,
but when there is before the Senate a
measure of sallicient importance to call
hint out he speaks ably andfdrcibly, and
with much elegance both of manner and

William A. Wallace, of Clearfield, is
and has been for years the leador•of the
Democratic party in , the Senate, and in'
the State.. He is a slender, delicate look-.
ing gentlemen; of fairabilityand pleasing
address. He is a: very fluent add a very
frequent talker. In 'the. Sonate,he is
always fairand gentlemanly to his oppo-
nents, and his conduct is in all respects
beyond fault or crititism. lie has neither
the experience nor ability of Mr. Bucka•
low, but ho his many more of the ele-
ments of a loader, and the Democracy
could better lose halftheir other Senators,•
than lose ;Wallace. He is serving id his
third term, amitWould just as soon go up
higher. His party gave him the compli-
ment of a nomination for Speaker.

Mr. Furman, of Greene .county, has
attracted Boole attention by one or two
sot speeches, and appears to be an indus-
trious and conficiontious Senator. Tfie
other gentlemen on the Democratic side
rarely trouble the.Senate with any ex-'
tended remarks. They usually -attend
to the local interests of their constituents,
vote for the party on all political ques-
Holm, but arc not. fond of anyvery'pro-
traeted efforts in the way ofspeech mak-
ing, nor are they; much given to the
introduction of original measures.

The.Rcpriblican side of the chamber
'is not; so bulb/ disposed of. While there
are not more tha:n five Democrats who
aro ready debaters, there aro notmore
than ftVo Ropublicans-who cannot speak
well and forcibly on all current subjects'
of legislation. • .

' Mr. Olmsted, of Potter, is among, the
ablest of the, Senaters—a gentleniaii!of
very .fine .persenat appearancei.l. and a
forcible; ready, and eloquent ,speaker.,
He is not given to display in anymanner,
And therefore does not attract the notice,

• his ability'deserves. '
• 'tien: Harry White; ofslndiana who is
' now the presiding.offleer of :the Senate,
-•ts a most eampotent, faithful, and naiad,

trions Senlitor. • • His integrity boymitl
questiOni Sild his. close attention ,to his
duties 'has. wan for him therespect. of the

• entireSeMite. He is a fluent speaker,
and participates in every .delMte that
arises, ' fie is servingliis third term, and

election as Speaker: is a ,destnyed,
,penaters Howard,.,Oralmm,Rutan, Allen Cennall 13rool-e Munnum,

:and:Warfel, areitetive and intelligentleg?
, lidators. Senator,
ing his third term, is a Lancaster eounty.
farmer, and, iL,ltifongli not, given to Ole

se of the iitiyest:linglisli iii bilispeeclios,
fs one of the most Inflnential and inleor-'

ruptibleJnen ,in the Legislature. His
integri4-add plain -common pise, haVe
supplied in hitiOnin4 defects:-9f• eclueal
tion,•and have made him a power both
in his own county., and, the §enatoit:
SPeaker, Stinsehls gentleipah of (Me
Personal appearance, dignified' mannere,-
and isf.an able and upright Senator.
-We had almost forgotten the most,

conspicuous Man -in all respects in -the
Senate---11forrow E., Lowry, of Erie.
What would the Senate be without
`Lawry, and.What would Lowry be With-
out the Senatecc •He isa man of medium
height midsize, with a large head coy-

oredjvith a tremendously thick cropof
-hair, which, when it bristles up, males
it look" enormous. Ho weals a ruffled
shirt, and spectacles with glasses- full
two inches in diameter. He appears to
'have a passion for eccentricity M. every
direction. He speaks ht every opportu-
nity, and is extrehmly• active in getting
up opportunities for.fora speepk, . He has
always two or three private Measures on
hand on which he speaks, ofcourse, often,
and violently,.and he speaks ,lust'as often
and as violently on everybody else's pri--
vate scheMes ; then pays - full atten-
tion to all public measures, +and rises to
Privileged questions ad -infinitum His
speeches:wino° considerable mental vigor;
Mulch originality and shrewdness with,

out much cultivation. When .ifis-
pessary to d:Mounce any Man or measure
he does it in the most earnest manner,
and uses justthesert ofwprds that would
be very certain to get, any one intti
pus trouble, who was not protected by
the clause in the constitution that pro-
vides that legislators shall not be ques-
tioned for words spoken in debate.
Although the best abused man in the
Commonwealth lie has represented the
Erie district for. nine years in the; Sen-
ate, and if lie lives it will -be no fault of
his, if ho doesnot represent it for another
term. -His Republicanism during the
present session haS been of the kind,
which never gave• the Dcniocraey any
cause or complaint.

The House could boar very consider-
able improvement in all respects. It is not
'relatively nearly as good as the Senate.
Many of its members areremarkable for
qualities just the opposite of ability, dig-
nity, or good behavior. In so largo a
borl3', it is impossible to giveany detailed
account ofeven the prominent mombprs,
without extending this communication
much Itityond any endurable limits It
is lout right, however, that the Speaker
of the House should lie noticed at some
length. Mr. Strang is certainly, by far,'
the ablest man in the body. ilo has
many of the qualifications of a very sue.
ces;dful politician. Ho is thoroughly
posted on parliamentary usages, entirely
familiar with all subjeets of-State logic
lation, and has peculiarly, the ability to
make all his knowledge available on the
instant. Ile-is a Very plausible speaker ;
tlfermighly comprehends the strong
points of his case, and knows exactly tlib
temper of those he, addresites. - He never
indulges in orateWical displaysi-tbutiwo-,
scuts his views in an easy, natural man-
lier, and -with great apparent candor and

butt:rarely tails to_ eairy his
point,-antl when does fail, it is not.
from any wept of sfirewdness and ability
in him: Mr. Strang has served several
I:es•ions, and has from the first, taken
leadinfr. part, in the legislation of the
Slice.

Among the Republican members
Julitison, Craig., :Tires,

Meßrildn, McCreary, Cooper, Reinoeld,.
Smith and Webb are the most active
and important.' On the Democratic side
°Messrs.•llroWtri, Sclinatterly, Dill, Dim-
miek, llull and Skinner do the talking
for their constituents mid party. Messrs.
Brobst, Creitz and .Eschhaeli frequently
amuse the House by explaining -their
votes, which they do in the brokenest of
broken English. Mr. -Beans, of Bucks,
is also quit e a noticeable inembiy. Messrs.
Josephs and Bunn are always brilliant
with diamonds and thiii makes up for
their very great lack, of brilliancy as
legislators. But the list is entirely too
long to particularize further.

There is a third body, usually known
as the lobby, which perhaps has fre-
quently as mueli to do with legislation
as either House. This is sometimes
very large and sometimes.. has but ,few
members. It might be, interesting to
sketch some of the most prominent .of
the gentlemen who compose it, but this
perhaps hail bettor be deferred until a
a new Legislature meets. There is no
danger that the same familiar faces will
not appear again, if their owners aro liv-
ing whenthe lawmakers again congregate_
at the Capitol. For the present wo will
dismiss legislation, legislators, lobbyists
and everything connected therewith,
until the session of 1871, shall make
them again an object of interest and
impOrtanee to the people of the Com-
monwealth.

NEWS .

St. Louis is growing rapidly.
East Saginaw, Michigan, is submerged.
Francs has 45,000 schoolmasters.
In IMliana molasics is made from corm
Tom Thumb is in 'Australia.
Chicago averages two fires a day..•linilding, lots are selling for $3OO in

Duluth.
. A great revival is in progr,ssat Joliet,
Illinois. •

Illinois is to have a now county called
Summer.

lowa contains quite a largo number of,
Friends.

Tin) late!,Wisuonsin,Legislatpro passed
747 gills:

c The whiter wheat crop in Illinois is noW.looking good: _

Fon Dn Lac, Wisconsin, is organizing
a street railway company.
:,Cincinnati has received toaoulytlaty,
fiyo days out from China.' . •

The forests strouncl.Pittnbuiz are. full
of eild pigeons. '

The supply ofthe finest Of granit,e,,pn
tire James river is boundless., ,

Burglars stole a ehureli:4ll at I'itt's
Kentuely.-

Tho mumps is; just .now a juov"itiling
disease in California•

In India twenty-seven • different kinds,.
of rice are eultivatO.

There has been a terriblewater fiuniiie
, .

in Juana `'

Tho "ilnis'! tilo,, .Boston
n:ro to'bo hiiproVO

fphionnblo
Aannsennint iiY Alabama. - •

'England uses'2,o.oo tons of bsosvirax'poi•
atinuin; valued at $2,000,000.

liarvelons'stinitis aiti told Of tlio "'ole-
phunt bdetiesh aflliating

• "flis guest' Or ilia istotfierlands isvisit=,
'•,, ' ,;

'They abn'se • a' iYitui iu cineinnalcaking hliii a;wheat 'ina'nei4nr, •:'
Algeria 'Jeivs haire:beeit aciniitted61118 ).:igitt.i'or pi:eileb .̀4liiiddisriiii:' •

Th. Kin, ,13avaria' yatoly gave
4inney, t9, , POOl'PPVl,?!inLondon.ls:te',l 4.9,ye a:r heatre and ,riu7,ter garden to I,leson-c,la'te:ci,#o,opereons,

The water,werlcs•quest -toil is'again
agitating Memphis., , • 2.- •

, No'w 'consideilnOhevinabject of4ree bd"ii • •
About *9OO tiny ii3onk boblis arc
• „ •so.
Aolsolodaily iiqran4,, - 'farn*s of nrbe county; Miss.,
are Or ultiv4ing c- 144 ltilgely. T,
. Wisannsinliq:inrY society is --called
the Pine KnotClub.

• Polk county, Oregon, has 93 Demo-
cratic candidates for-sheriff.

The Massachusetts Legislature .i.t3 still
agitated over the• liquor question:

It is preposcd to siipPly„Syrams9,.• N.
;Y.,'With.water frdm the lalceW. of Tully.

A prisone'r in Dubi* spoiled a three
dollar necktie. in hanging himself, When
there was plenty of tope Maxis bedstead.

Here and .tlive ni California stOre-
keeper annonnes' that he will hereafter
"receive greenbacks at par
\A lioness in Ismisville has tln•ee dittlo
lionk, which tire 'the lions of the
city.

New Jersey'. peach grdivers: state. tliat
'tle prospects of a large yield are tlat-

,tering. • ,-

Eipringfield; 111., id. to have the Ilia-
ardson pavement, when the mud dries.
up. . •

Chinese laborers on the Texas Central
HaproacLkeep..oue hand busy handing,
eround-teit.:.

/Lexington,. Va.,- -has-had-en ;excite-
ment over the first stone engine ever ,spec in that place..,

The running, of steam cars through
the streets of Augusta, Ga., is 'violently
opposed.

A Vermont dog, chews tobacco. He is
probably one ,of the.n breed formerly
known as turnspits. ,

"The English ettate that has been in
chancery ninety-eight years has atlengrth
beeikawarded.to a lucky typo setter;'

Horace•Greeley -Was recently knot:keit
down by a. wagon in New York, and
severely injured his ankle.l ' ' -

The King of Prussia kleclares, -that as, -

long-as be lives capital punishment will
not be abolished in his dominions.

A California paper says that JolinChinarn6 can be converted to Chits-
tianity "in just ono fight.", •

The respectable- ,Chinatuen _of, Grass
Valley, California,: offer a reward of ten
dolkirs_for each Chinese thief detected.

New York has a beggar who offers to
"make change in silver" whoa the char-

itable say they have "nothing less than
a dollar note." •

The Chicago papers warn the people
to keep out of the new court hOuset, bp-
cause, theyiaue liable •to be lim.ied in its
'ruins ally cifiry.

A Parisian horse eater thinks thatafter
being carried for years by his horse, it isonly fair that the horse should ia turn,
be carried by hint.

A fle.tvenworth Kansas tobaecUnist,
spited the Government the other day, by.
emptying live hunthed pounds of snuff
into the river rather than stamp it.

The Evening Di•patel newspaper of
Reading, has been bought by the Read-.
ing Teams, with which it has been eon-
Solidated. • : _

Au Indi....na paper speaks of a lawyer
who charged a client $lO fel'eollectiug

Put said lip wouldiipress 'him to
pay. the other dollaT fora low days, if it
would be tour, eonstenieittfor him to let
it stand. .

The
fashioned parasols arc so large that' only
one lady can pass under • ;th awning on
Broadway :it,a time.... They have the

ts..
The death of a famous brigand chief,-

Pasquale Torreggnanii who for seven
yeal3 has been the terror Of an Italian
province, is announced. lie WOS Shot
by the troops sent to arrest him.

A man iti Pittsburg was lined $1:00 and
inu.risoned for only one hour, because he
pleaded guirty and did_ not know any. bet-
ter than tosell casks coMaining ferment-
ed liquor, without having stamps thereon. ,

A colony of emigrants front Id chigan,
have purchased 7,000 acres and settled
near Grand Junction, Tenn. The farms
will be small and closelycultivated.
Tiny propose doing their own, work,
without the aid of negroes.

Professor Goltz of Koningsberg, has
been experimenting upon the nervous
centre of frogs. lie finds that if you
take out thit ,brains, and then rub a .wet
finger down the frog's back, the creature
will croak as if pleased.

, C,ltssday at Princeton this year is to
exceed that of any previous class. The
senior class voted $B3O to met the expen,'
sex. The Seventh regiment:band, from
Now York, will be on - hind, and it is
proposed to illuminate the campue.

)Business is evidently_ dallin_Newbury,
port, Massachusetts, judging from the
remark:of a sexton in that city a day. or
two since : - "Business is mighty dull
,hero.; I haven't buried a sing,lo soul for.
over a week."

A country newspaper pays the follow-
ing, rather equivrocal compliment to a
young lady who had recently made her
debut as a singer : "She is fast, and de-
servedly becoming a favoriCe with the
public."

Hartford iS-juliihint over the possess-
ion of an "accomplished artist, of. UM
scissor and razor"' who " polished off the
heads•of eighty-one scions of noble fam-
ilies, in nine and a .half hours,' and• did
it' well at that." • • .

France, as Well as our own country,
finds her commercial marine on the de-
cline. It is only bytho most substantial
bolstering that her steamer lines can be
kept ailOat: 'The New York lines; com-
prising the .Poriere and Ville do Paris;
have '2,000,000 &res. a year from the•
government.

DO.IfEsTIC IVFE OF T..110 PRESI-
PENT.

A Washington correspondent of the
Nev ; 'ye* tne, writing to thatpaper.

tttni'day, ,says : ,At last‘ President
grant: has finished, the work: which fell,
from,the dead, hands, of President tin-
oeln. That work begun under'the lurid
cloud of oivil war, amid disunion, terror,,confasion, jnd togody, by a solemn
Proclamation, . has beon crown3d find&what, seems the full, sunlight, Of peace,
security, ..union„. and , prosPerity,,:by
nun;herproclamation, scarcely less solemn,
apd impressive.; Tt,is evident, that'Prestr •
deu . drant deeply, realizes that this nisi).
—'he consummation ho officially anno n-
ce§His a pivdtal event, on which not Onlythe deStinieSof fOnr millioni3of dhitherto- .,unfortunato' people; ,ffinniad,:
NVIi rnaY alyet the intereits lYnniarr,iti-the ever widening course hninanincalculable extent:.
,„ surprising to ohservo. ,i!ow
mariFs of ,weariness; or 'heavy.. care, the,
,Rice of Prosiclent,9.rapp.: ,presents, after
more than, a, year ,oft l?nrclensimrresp?nsibility apPiworrnnentof, ,t,e;htm,'naprecedented,';eonilnoritent,andfrest, loolcln,, emnfortable,
self, pessessed, strong Of will and ofnerve

he; a man whO,lceePS!4s QVII?:?5)U11001;!.
iiud !ilil" '4141:40,: ofeonnseloys,'' who
can keep Siloni(aMtertini,

Inquisition of
tlm talkiegest and ftelcingost Capitol i`u'_
the.worl& Yet no man is pleasanter

• •in or, or gutter in private life, Allay_
.04sident Griaid. Ithink it oughob be
ka,owni-for-da'a good .thing
thitt

•

the dorkdtio life of the • Presidhpt-
6C:the UnitekAtates is singularlyptiOy
anti beautititFra noble examplefor.'American horitea;:. I have this•fibiLthii•
best authoiiV-Lfrom :friend/4 who-have
of late been guests at- the White House,
and who, dayafter,elayi have }been.
misses of the Im'imonytind Mindisind!
•tiessrof-its'-inmates,''unspoilerl'•by pros

e city, _flattery, fame, and poWer.-..That.
SVlilto ''l4litiite'stieds like a light bailie; •
surg9d. about by,a sea of:hungry offie,e':
xeeking, and nioreiff.figry.einiosity=but
what privacy they can secure is doubly
sweet to° that :merry and affectionate'fatally ciicic, whnfital netliittg better in,

:their. exalted position, in 800
:balls, and ,receptions, than the de:ar old
love that united theni iii theirhome on the
'Westeim prtinitc, and which they wisely
brought along with; them, as their chief;household god. Islo ono.can deny to the
President., andhis wife rare propriety and.
evenness ofmanlier, alike without atench,
ofarrogatico Or superciliousness.' Under
their marvelously clianged condition of
life remain yet the real man and the real
woman; tearvelouslyanehatteil. Thisis:
a difficult topic; to: treat •of just ;here,
wheregonu hie,old fashioned hero worship
gives mayto,S34ophantic stiliarvioney 'or
blind party animosity, and wherehonest,
respectful loyalty -towards rulers 'and
inagistrates, ',and allAaving,,authotify
over us," is "an expl676cl idea."

WENDELL .?.011.1!..iPS.
HIS E3PF.EOII ON THE FIFfEENTII AMEND-

EMIR

At a meeting in Now Yor:s, on Friday
night, called to..eelebtatethe..ratillica-
tion. of the Fifteenth Amendment, Mr..
Wendell Phillips spoke. ' •

The storm of hpplat* which went up
as Mr. Phillips appeared .and made his
bow, shook the foundations of the build-
ing and the waving handkerchiefs made
„the standing crowd look like a-snow laden
forest in a storm, while the band played
" Hail-to-the Chief.,"

Mx. Phillips said :—I never' expected
to see this day.-- I have seen, hours when
I did not believe that this. generatien
would see it—when I thought these -solid
arches of masonry would crumble before
it came. We have been blessed with
the most rapid advancement the Lord
ever granted to a nation. It is only a
short seven years since yon were bunted
ih the,.streets of this city—only seven
years, and today that grand procession
wound up that same Broadway -whore.
then you were fleeing for your lives, and
the' law powerless to help yob. History

I'bas'iant anothersuch a picture to show.
There are four names that you should sin-

: ; gle out as deserving your gratitudesaboye
.1 all others. First, the President. whose

first word on entering the White House
was of you—President Grant ; second,
the man who availed hini ,felf of a rebel-
lion to lift American law, up to such a
high standpoint that it could see 1,000,-

1 000 of citizens 'where before were only
1,000,000 of slaves—President Lincoln.
The third is .lolm Brown. When he set
foot at Uaricr's Ferry slave7ry died. The
fl urtlt name __that towers above them all
—the name America has added to the

inanity--the blessed of Almighty God
and all (fuming time, is that of-William
lidifyd—Garrisom—ttYpplausel.—Thesc-
are the_fourmames which it seems to me

„should be preserved-in your memories.
" I, like the others who have •spoken,
would likg to give a word of UilVee, 1,
too, have a text to preachkem. Hence-
forth, in the true sense you hold your
fate in your own hand. We are no
longer to blame for your deficiencies or
defeats. You stand'with the sword and
shield of the human race, the ballot, in

hand. No race ,with the power of
vote was ever permanently wronged ex-
cept by itself. Never forgive or' forget
one thing ; stand fastsiby that, and .1
don't. fear your becoming Democrats. If
there is a man )vho votes wrongly in a

' question where color is concerned, never
forgive nor forget it. If any man does
tin act, approves a measure, or submits
tamely to it vote which takes from a man
his rights on acceunt of his color, for-
give him in private on your knees. before
Godcbut in the voting room, with your
ballot in your band, never .forgive him.
Keep a record of all such med. Recre-
ant Republican, or 'brazen face. Demo-
crat, whoever ho may. be, whatovor he
may do„ never forgive him. lt. E. Lee
never did your race one-half the harm
-that--jialf-baked-colorOd men , will do in
the next ten years by forgetting this
kind of political sins. If you are hurt
in the next ten years, it will Isliyonr own
fault. No man nor class of mionlon this
continent has power to injure you if you
are true to, yourself. If Iliad any legacy
to leave the race I have labored for all
my life, it would he this : For the next
twenty years to go le-the ballot box and
vote, not as a Republican, or as a Heim-
crat„ nor as anything else except a 'negro.

Tllh FIRTEENTH .AIIENEMENT
INNEW TQ111( OITY.

'The first occasion on which• colored
men will appear inconsiderable ifumbers
as voters ender the fifteenth amendment
will be the May election in Now York

There is something like poctie 7,imitice
inlhe fact that the fifteenth-an-Muth-twit
will firrst practically take street in'n City
whore there' are 'a greater nuMber of
ignorant haters ofthe negro than in any
other. •

• few years agd an infuriated_ mob
raged thrmigh the streets of Now York;
wrOaking blind vengencaupon inoffensive
negroes, burning their orphan. asylums;
and, hanging such as Coulk.be 'caught to
the' lamppOsts. • ' • •• •:

No the econels changed. • The nOgro.
goes fo the polle :thepolitiCal egurtyof the
white voter. He gees th the 'ballot hex
.with a-ritiht to, vote as nedeldahlo itsthat
of the IrishinaO 'habitred
hitilaturalizatiOri papers.: .." •• •

. We fear, hOrver„ that 4oloro' inien
will not,hegin ,tr ,,4, e exercise their political'
iighte.as freinai York city,wdli-
,out great per'il'ltO themselves.' Sono; of
them ixndoubt `ho' sacrificed to the
blind fury oftheir forCig'n horn 'eneinies.

Dpino-pratiggovortyp rind
3.taYor' take ine:a'sureis their

crlondli•rion?. killing coioiedmen
for Offenciiif attnnintingl9 oxordieo

:•Will tho`y'y~avo
the magnanimity t9,.pix?yeet'ic,9lorl34'll& .
priblicans'rigrifnAf: ilnLjealons,k rind 'lnal-;
ice of - Irish; 'Doifinci:4ll? • '.

uit,b9xtp it lio9n P0yi19.44,19.' cprtflin
rirarfhi of Now:irorh foi.• n man •toIgo! tó
,tho polio frosatbo eoloy tmlcot,or .;other oindigations, ,tho,7yOnglia, Epjelit
ottaipot himpfbaingn Tionyblian,„. yTIowmupl}, mono pofilons, :be tcoy,
to yonturo totim tho,Oolpr,-.4.MMSO'shin will nials.q.,alii•ima,fiteidcaso againp
him es a black • Ropttbiipamailq. ntalcohiin tho Oonspionthus taitot of himigoons
[Ma piatolky2 . • ',..

Shier, it is unlikely.that. the State and
hnicipal itah.OiltiesNif Now, "York will

1Alto partioulaaainsrto pro, "arsons
.9..l7,franelnised Withe,fifteefitY:ame ,invent~ti the wierciiol oftiiiitiir nitvl i.,,givim
ifOlivil'ikes, it iiAapdrtant tha C9figrees,
'sffonliiiiieedilitimss the•billlinti4idueed•
by-Senator Morton, which provides that
"if any •person shall prevent, hinder,
coatro/, or Ifyilliplate,., prAall atfiemtit to

• prevOid( hiiitier? co ntrol, for intiniftlate
-any .'nerson.from,exerciaing...the,,right. of
suffrage _to:whoin the right of suffrage_is-
sticried .Or •guaranteed bythe !fifteenth
omeialinent•lo the,' ponstitiitionLoEtho
:thiiied:••States,. by • moans : of•-bribery,
threats, or threats of dpprlsing such! par-
s tis :of . elaployineW tii• ~ideztpation,", or
ejecting suclfpersonfrom a rented house,
lands, orother property, or by threets,of

•rofusing to renew leaSes• or. 6073tnied8for
la&or; or.by.threato of violence to himself
or familii,`sueh person so Offending., shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
uktort Onviction thereof shall be impris-
oned for not less than sixty days nor
more than six months, and fined in any
sum not less than $lOO nor Mom than
$1,000.." .: .. • .. .. . - , :. .

With such a law, properly enforced,
themewly enfranchised_ citizen need not
fear. to exercise the right of suffrage any--
Where ;• Irithout it, such,. an attempt
would in'some localities pht his life in
jeopardy.—Philadalphia Press. . -
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VETO—OF THE RAILROAD
The people of the Commonwealth have

great" reasons to' rejoice at the -prompt
action 'of GOV. Geary in vetoing the Rail-
road Bill; recently -passed by the Legis-
lature. It is seldom a Governor has so
marked au opportunity to strike a blow
In the interest of the people at large, and
it is even more seldom that the opportra;
nity is-so well improved. We print else-
where the message. and feel that nothing

-we -might now write, can add to the
strength of the argument therein sot
forth. We:, will therefore rest with a

mere statement of the magnitude-of the
measure,. and the interest which every,
tax payer had in its defeat.

The' bonds Which the billauthotized to.
be loaned to the railroad companies,
amount to nine and one half millions-Ta
sum nearly equal to one-third of the
State debt. These bonds are as valuable
now as any other securities in the rimrket.
Tho bonds for which they were to ho ex-
changed, were' those hfilue railvfad
companies, which had not,yet begun con-
struction. There is no pretense by any
one that the new bonds compared in
value with those the State now hOlds.
Indeed the passage of the bill is itself
evidence that the bonds of the newroads
had scarcely any'raactleal mine. -If they
-were such as the State could in %justice
rei:eiVe for thoSe. now held. they' could
have been-put on the--market-,-and the
funds necessary to construct the road,
realized from their sale. This was fr(it

the case, -nor did the originators of the
scheme believe they were giving the
-State any' return for the Imildft. They
roposed-simplythatther -State-should con,

strnet roads, which were of such doubt-
ful character, that private enterprise
would-not-endorse
risk of the failure, in 'order simply that
the entire surface of the State might be
directly under the control (if a powerful
and 'grasping -railearl interest. They
found no 'trouble with the T.egishituire in
this arrangeMent. No bill was ever
passed with less opposition and
The speed with wide] , it was driven
through both Ibmises;, was without pre-
c'edent. ,Itwas their intent ion that the,
people should have no notice of the' de-
signs'of these men, and that their wishes
should neithoc be. eN;pressed or regarded.

From • this- outrage on their rights
hem this astounding theft of their prop-
erty, and from the dangerous precedent
that. this- hasty legislation would °stab
list, the people have been delivered by
the wisdom. 'firmness, and integrity of
their Governor. The rights their repre-
sentatives trampled upon 'have been yin-

•dicated by his action. The properly a'
'the State which was entrusted to his'eare
has been. fully guurded, and the power
that cold so easily manipulate a Legis-
lature, failed signally to move the Exec-
utive from the path of duty.

• The veto message so clearly 'demon-
strates that the Legislature has no con-
stitutional right to giveaway bonds which
are held as part of the sinking fund,
that it is nate-ell possible 'another at-

-tempt of this kind will again be made.
If it should, the . people :rave the atsu(•

ranee now, that their interests will be
guarded instance by the Excel:i-
lium", and that no attempt to enrich/ cor-
porations at the cost of the tax. payers of
the State will ho nerniitted if, it can be
prevented by the means which the eon-
stitration has-provided to-check hasty

and improper legislation. • •
%F her tho , people were asked to elect

Governor Geary, it was promised that lie
would faithfully guard and protect their
intorestynd rights. When Repablicans.
:were called upon to support Idm;
promihed in addition, that hiS election
-would further the trite ititerests, of the'
party, ',and I/fete:we .itS''streegth ''and
chances of. succors. Tbeso nkimetatfong
have now Veen fully realized. When a
LegiSlaturd forgot its (hay, to the Com-
monwealth, and its ObligatiMis toniain-•
tain the constitution, the veto of the
Governor saved the State fiebn the con-I
eminences, of their misconduct. When ii
Republican majority' allowed 'aMeastrre
to paSsthat would have censhed the 'party
forever, a Republican I.Governer ' inter-.
pokil 'and tlius'svod it from destruction':
fad MS great railroad' 'thtindle beeotne
a law, the Beriiodratin party; theugh
equally guilty iii itepaSsage, would have
used it as ene of t4,MoStporverfal
,faionts against Oaf ' 'party in'ptivion It'
',wctuldliaVii. been effeetive;end 'the f_:l-
-Weald liti'de tine/milled through
tho' folly 'and nindno.o, Of otir lopelers.
But this dangerhas liedri happily averted,
The Slate:haft • been proteeted,crand ' tlio
ascondonoy-of the.party•secureknnd for'
'this2double blessing lot all rejoice. And'
let.all•whofully.appreciate:the imporyf
ante' Of these results, giVeit full credit! to
theGoveimer.of the' commonwealth(

liith 6 annnal'akropriation lhill intssod
tb!o LOgislatuyo thOrO' wore'neaily

$400,000 ward toi*chavit;
able:inotitutions,and:ho in:ociaoha

'malls that the,',9onoy, go' atilitOiVi'ated,ihetild2tie'Sitc'oc;untod. :-)Ylien'tha billi.oftellod -*the'.'iletniled it'
liithou.t 'll4 14)proit'arbeca'u6',
emission. "The 14 eghdaturo theiiauibiitlocl
tlio, ill a` 'to 1'09.111r0..tim nlTlcois of
theso intititntiOns to OottlollOil.ac
:with tle Auditor-69110.'11 anctslfiow: vbli*cheya *,frthey raceii?sil6ol: ttheLaid's a-
guaikl ,

riationa and effectually prcivont &Ind,
•

Hon. Fernando Wood; oWew York,
ono-0, the leadiniopemocrats,eitt Con-
gresa,ind aientlenian who escaped theStatqrison,by pleading' theAtatntechaiifed Glepral...llow-

,frand aird:..l peculation in:•AliemaringeMent:Of the T'reedmmesBudau.
Gen.Hotirard lost an arm in the service
and is a Republican. These are--tho
ehief grimpda .or offence., If ho. had
been engaged:in, heriling,.arms for the
:th0.,.-Southern- Confederacy; —,Fernaktdo
_wouldn't have .been_after him so -vig-

In California, the Democratic election
officers refuse to enrol the colored men
as voters. hi CircleVille,Ohio, theybeat
this, however. 'There,'the election of&
Celt refused to serve becauSe the colored
mein offeredtovote.:Won'tsomebodyget'horrifiednoiv if all the colored men
in Califo'rnia, and Circleville, vote the
Republican'' ticket? ' And won't it be
asserted, if they should doso, that they
are too ignorant,' bigoted and-prejudiced
to be allowed to Vote ? ' '

Twenty-ono members ofthe Ohio Leg-
islature voted against resolutions -of res-
pect to the memory Of the late—Gen.George H. Thomas. These fellows arq
entirely consistent. They hated the cause
for which the old hero fought and
couldn't possibly have any respect for
him. They show'a verymanlycontempt
for public opinion by their course.

• Let every taxpayer readcarefully the.
veto message of Governor Geary, on the
great Railroad Bill, which we publish to-
day, and then preserve the document for
future rorprenco; A rriossag,,e - that has
saved to the State nine and one-half
millions of dollars, directly, is worti
reading and preserving.

The Democratic politician's of the
State, were waiting anxionSly to,get a
chance to charge a Republican adminis-
tration with giving away nine millions
of dollars worth of property of the.
-State to railroad companies. They have
been most sorely disappointed in their

-

Hon. Treister Clymer haS`been p-
pointedone of the ConunisSioners of the
Board of Public Charities of this State.
We venture the assertion that this is the
first instance, where a defeated candi-
date for Governor held an appointment
under his competitor.

. Col. Geo. F. McFarland the present
Superintepdent of Soldiers' Orphans
was renominated-for that , position, but
the Senate refused Ovonfirm him. No,
other appointment has yet. been _made:

SPECIAL IVOTICE.

BEA.T.TTIFITT. 'EXHIBITION
On next Saturday. the' eisteenth luxhuit, milx. A.

11. Mat er, the well kuulln hionahle of
have—hen npntiirig tif Syria t

and mutual- Ileinioht, lilts, Sur dow+s, Fietich.
and leinvideati Fie are, liibLonm, Tires, etc,
,inw Vt. and attractive oveltlce
will anything of the kind over melt

n
in

that lrfitc rin I N•ill well reply a chit nod ex:num+,

ttastirtfuent. ut • I.erytkin: In
her line, to whi,h oL,. ! net teq_ I lor attention of the
In hi,

11AVE7:-
i•RAWRAI:IIII'S ROTARY 511iASURISO FAUCET

We limn had in eenhlant nee, for eighteen month,.
the face t nbune mentioned and pronounce it a pvi

811,1•211. finning olittlind 'an egoncy for the
.ilde of thi., Feticide, WO Nell Ida I Id to titnieliall who Inny tvant.themon the loot ',PAW,. fives

Coll an I n,'' It operate.
WILLIAM ELAM & EON,

tooth Ewl," Cur;l

BE WhiE
wiha,.. a W benefit you ho not ail ail,

relled by )0111. Incredulity. hundreds have
idler from tltee honors or Dyspepsia through the

medium ei DEDIVTII.6 tiTOMACII illrrotn
easel found It. Why slioto.l you suffer
table stoinachiii hit• enroll newly Ca:lea—Why do

ou doubtwhileotherlieliuvultial we civet!? Diday In
thismatter iv both dangoi ous end unprolibilile. Your
Iteal th, happine. and lousiness suffers, whileconstant
eglect la huillently foil•Wi'd be serious slid tififlin
I.oiillblo atolls. lihSIVTIOB Diregial lira equally

niefiti In the lotinerook uticritling Ludl
gestion: us th 1.1.111816•13, CO:41,9211?,0f.10, dv., V, 11110 or
I..ven. mut Aoto lull other disorders pr ere!ling
Irma :Dias/dal' t, II i-Jhe only, reliable preventles hod
:meetly known. 240: 70

WIESLESALE ONLY
Coj lo Ili -Winne have Jog rerrivrd n ,el 3 !erg ,

toe% [if gouda., tiorli as &lox. r, y, Shirt 1".1 oat,. :13,-

Moro, C tIOTI Ilnoil,ei

hit, 'ft lenitive, y l'tn, Ow Joliet elyltie

I'.per Collets,nil Car, in yrnrt v.iriety, er 0.1.11
EiivtlopeS, Velve,t, linden), Coot, Veal, Dnaeo or d
earl Itottoire . Three no 1 Six Cot C.it tau

Sioa-Ing *Stilts, Kai 'folliit S l/ 1 1118,
Cirfentery, Drdgo, Shoe Murk, Stint. Indigo
'Blue; and All 011,111'8i vot lety of Notiona, grit. rally.

All the above to ho Iv,!et Coyle Tirol here..
, V. 11101,11 Vittilll p,u ;.'t;..11;
the' new On d Will (foto House; Wd It i-V.• Inmq.ed

our Flock largoi• lluut Z•ver, ht gold
=

=

ERRORS Ol YOUTH,
gentleman who Billiard for yearn from Nervous

1) bllity, Proumtnro Dewty, and all time effects' of
ouiliful Indiscretion, will for the take of Buffering

hnlnnulty, sond froo to all who need it; the receipt
or 1111lkIZILC limo simple remedy by which Ito waa

core& fulheeura wishing to prcflt by the udvellts.,
er'n experience tan do no by addreenlng; In perfect.
rotalblonee, , JOON 11. OIIDEN.

=I
Itt) 7 110.13 t

.I.T-DHAVNEBS, 111.INDNIttlS and ATAItpH
I toefed. with the utmost sucrose, by .1. 'tau's,. Ms
1) ;and Professor.of Diteasee of the Eye and Ear (hi
speciality) in the Medical Oillege of Pcomylvania,
years experince, (10nArly ofLeydeti Holland.) Na.
805 Arcn Stmt.,' India. ' Testimonials can Inresen
at his stiles. The medical faculty aro invited to ac
company their pstionts, an he has no secrete In his
plartiro.` Attlligialeyes'inrorted a ithout pain. No
'riMr'im for examination.
' 'o.July 09,1 y

‘} RN 114111.1N0, WINE, OUA111)§, for ‘Koro
'Fror.ts, Asylums,.tc. Iron Ihuarads,Wlro Web.
bilwsfor sheep and ponitry- yards, Brass and Iron
w lid cloth Stoves, Pondors, EtroErns for coal, niece
4ard, Aoi, gravy Crimped Cloth for Onark arrester,.
•l..dloscapo Wire for Windoeee &c., raper Mailers
o Tres, Ornamental Wlro Works. Evory Informix.
lion hp addrosslng tho oon urn cturorit; hl. WALK Ch

111:48' No 'll North Sixth .81rott Philadelphia.
:21fuh7,0.11„y: •

TO CONSUth?TIVE6. ,
hating boon rat tor ad' to heal

in a .tow iJeoke, by n very ohniadroinedi, 'after hay
log autthred tumoral icon With h mare' long of ec
tio; and that arena alsoaOo;Cououtnplion to Ansconan
to maze bnown tt, htfi Tellow•aufferort tbo means

To It who derifo lt, ho will mond a copy of thepr soription need(fret of dump), withiths dlrocilon
for• proptiring and using thefunr Ivtilch.thoy will

p SURE' Ctltlf loft CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA
nitoNoidris, The olleet of thd advertiser to
'sanding. the Proseripthitilir to benefit .the; itfilictod
Itud,sprorul,f4Nnintior?nrlilokho.concelVo3-(Oho in
volushlc ; sink Se lopes ?very anttortc\Viii .try Lle
iiniedy,ini ft will costthein notlinm and may proVe
o hloreing. "" • " •

Partial _Moiling thul praecriptloq lOW illfue nd

wir4ON, - •
111111Ininriburg, NiNV Yorlc.

31 It IC ET B

onnLiera,rrioDucE-I.totimmT, ,

Corrected Weakly by Woodibrird
• Csidahs,' April '18;

FLOUR; '•`.../ •

.'• •" • Itr 25SUPIiREINE FLOUR, • ' • 4,50SUPERFINE RYE • •

1F 111 'E , - .1•15,
•

•" " • 78
''•

OLOYDEREED, . •

TIMOTITYSEED, ". ' •• ' • -
FLAXSEED, 1 80BARLEY, IMMiI

MEI

13:12

, MARRIED
,

IVOODIVARD-I,ILIOTr.—In Detrolt, 7811, 11igan.
April 7, - 1870, by Ilin:jt,r. J. W. Brown,-;Hector of.

Church, t' R Wood o. ard,. Of Ctriialo,',.
to .7,.todu Vnitglian, daughter of General W.

'Elliott, •

DIED ' .1
Slinsfleld, Ohio, eo the twent3'.4econd

of Febripry, 1870, l'ilichsel Wise, aged ti, ty•two
years, coven monthsp and eleven days.

I.'llllll.—On Friday, the fleet instant, of nearlotfavor; May, Infirm daughter of William and'Anwe
11, Spahr, aged one year, seven moulha and fifteendays.

rinrckjt.'—or;
hEe r.tlltlunco- near7slsnt. !lolly, N. J., Georan W.
Pagker en..formerly..rmerly of e, the fiftiethyear of hie ago. • '

,

FA7l2.—Qiithe sixtli"instant. at the' reahlente oribis,. thtbi•r, lu • P,alnOeld, 'Reuben Fair, ruedtwenty-two years, ergotmonth., and iwolve days
at era lialering Illness, arising froth a bold cud ter-
i,nduating in ronsumption. Tim de , otood,can a very
promisi g yourig run•i, rind ids death. 'lint be re-
!grettedby a large circle of friend,and a:quid ntances.

.DILLER.—Died twenty.ninth, .March 1870, in
:Frankford to ninthle,' his county, L'evl F. Di IImlaged
ininotesa year; one month and thirteon.days.

It In proper thata, passing: nattee of this Young
Iman's death bo Oven ror 610 Sabo of Els friends and
relatives. It is rot), seldom WOaro.called upon to
pay dm loot tribute of respect to ono no young, so
amiable, so benevolent; nod no' kindbentted to all;
Ills cheorful Umoor, bin many acts of kindness;
had called monad 'many youthful friends and
acquaintances, by whom he was beloved and re.
sported, but who aro now called upon to mourn his
early death. it,, was exceedingly fond of study, and

progress" seemed to to the motto that actuated
him in his puikultof intellectual attainments. Ito
had been ongag eidin teaching for twosoarn,,lo which
profenst.on he performed his duty pith credit to him.
self. and entisfitetion to his eniploye re.- Ills dieeasu
(starlet fover',) lasted bat a fety'days, and his death
so calm, so peaceful, thatalmost &refits Moods were
aware, he hatlpaseed, tratitho spirit load.,But hu has
gone. The grave ,111113 closed over Ifni, and the nun
that shines brightly upon his alive, the birds that
sing their sweetest songs, and the flowers that covet.
the'eal th as with a garland, are to him, as thalgh
they were not, lion ceps that calm and undisturbed
sleep hum which none ever wake until the soiuml of
trumpet 'Billtii 811111111511 them forth nt tlfo last, *grant
day. C.

IVETP TO-DAY.

CARLISLE MACHINE WORKS !_ _

F. GARDiVER CO

CUMBERLAND VALLEY REAPER AND mowErt

We nee now building, and will b log out for th
Intrvo.4. of 1970, tire Nero Pa trot Cumtretrial Vdlle3
Combined REAPI.Ift AND 3101Vt.11, .rich SELF
ItAlMand toll other late inn.provernento. Tt will b
built itn the log' style, end warranted to work eatis
facterily. The want o f a home-made Reaper trot Inn,

b000•felt, end we expect to be—nble to offer to thi
forme. of Cumberland /mod adjoining curio tips

machine which short ben complete and perfect her
tester, moat to tin best brought from a distance
Fanner, am ratio used to call and examine-it,-

I=
WV ara baildill4, IListi!.a.llll,llls a Malted num-

I,r of 114 y Ito Oro. Tho Nove.iy hne Mt, 'di LOIN;
arrungoneLt, or CM) I, woiktol Ity fund, on the (1141
pro. Iplo. It will hr not& ot the host materials, in
!mildew], olyhe, omlwat r.ottOd t t•LtIVo ttaittfttothol•
Soot! y•Ito ortlo.s early.

I=
We continuo liatki ug tin, original Willonghby

Patent (; tun t.prinr Crain pi in, m. WI ll known.
pawnar tainting tankrr, Nu good Harmer nm afloat

with.. the Wi lag .12y, lor it 1ar4..1y
aren.a.. a Impanran tin. taripa,aaral.ttoan.-p.pttor

maka 11. ae a la tam and LI Ilts. Sto'dvr
;lent., or ',jib ratan! o tackinan t forams log
phoSpll 'ar gonna. Wealso nti l Hitt 1%1110.111.y
with oho ahote•l, iu ,trai;ilit rank or riy'rag lnorargara wity prolor.

=I
WI. are miihri fart art n .r; var r̀ity rL ngrirultnral

anch. as hone powers mill thrin terra,
Stir a .rii taro slat-a, Cannon

eon. Entohs Milder. gutter, and krep ithrat
,ejm baud the NotIon,1!_Fielder Utter. three niz.'a,

Vatiolll niLw fio nil iig 'm1111.11.411 •. IVe /LI,
mittrelraruer'a inntontTire trunnJer, atid.ror.er'a INniat
Tay. c, on. lot, n.i.illl have Also
enitt.lrroi earn rrienter.i, retrt, lotthe., fourszes. cel-
lar pr.ttea,.tiVe .Eljn.elit patterns, plow cartingx and
io her cm. I, n opt al way, 114 hand.

The OrIItLISLE COOK STOVE, nor own casting, is
oil., of the hest and chertiii,t.altroi-e lb the marl: I.

I=
As hereinfore, wro gyre ;111 it'll tit tent in

bulioln/ STE 01 ENIIINES, anti furnishing 11A PT-
iiEAItlNti, 1'C1,1,110, It it every tart Of the

nea cliinery go .oectoil wills l'ap r 10111s, Flourng
Saie ruIlla• rinn

iflTo-Tirlinty tfvu In to
power, 11.1,1 G it, u coniiyin't 1011wit II oil
modern lingrovionoots and ara• (111110-
dating it ices W ., nla I IdittU lu engine., Of
IS, 0 )10D30 power for'roil prlntilig pealed, An.
Wu have an orteniiive variety 01 pat-rot toriutlt
stillto we are y making , in!.

01111-111, contract,. for "euttnis and nulls at Bli rt
110LIC,

@'s-T,rrc orw sritio-nry lOW Oil /11111111 U
for silo

BIT 11.til MATE' A I.S
Attochml to ,air ootthliohmtht au Ettoolore

FLAN M nod SAS II DOOR FACTORY,
with All the machinery f r momofa luring door and
othilow frames, xa It. rhutter. noR b In ts,
monloin.o, "too tc. ond Igor,I, 0 dtaller,, tit .ir roil

lthomer, Rooth,. Waling And ever, other toll le
in the line of ha Mug mat. rials from Ow low.,

prl e to 11 .t moldy. Bonder, a d contractor,
.y r• you all niers l‘rg- being promptly

11,hol. An c ten 11 xupply of mosotted pine, w:dont
and Oat Insulter lop- eonotant'y in nor lumber yard
ready fdrr•noll of lath and low priced
d d, on 1 other nrthlox math,
order

All o rimp,i, iex 11.1. M.% of lhomio , In
ClllllllllllO.l Wji. 1 .1. hr11111 1:1 of our bu ino..n will 10,

ly .0. 0 00l to
=

List of mid:timed letters remaining in
the postellice at Carlisle, Pa., for the
wen ending April 13, 1870 :

=1
Athot, I\ll,g:trot: Long, Ihiznit • h

Alr• .loto laud,y. NJI M,
t. A nril'er, Alr;: ?thirtirrt

tonithril Lohrech
['nth hi! iu La Mt•tt M lIIs lattahn'a

EL-411.1toth
Phlttott, $ lay ..flyriv•r ra
IL agerla, Pral at, l'at krt )1. Athtssa

P Mtss Sarah
K Mtn bitty • Stott,. Mrs John

M n IIhy
I=

1=1!1=
F •

1/.1.11PV1,
le and Co

K=Ml
blotint, Franklin
Mer,y, 1 vary
Melt .In in.

en It
Diu, Intl

I \ Ilya

M rlel, G
'Mu ey, Cliff iniinu
Tl~rox„Frnu6lin

=OEM MEE=
Gii i , John ' ( ril 44._Lam b
110010011, Henry II opT.i,.1liclr.if

Rowe, Cat ler and Co Oiler, A nthow
illite, I' P ' Porter; Geo ,'
11eiser, rotor • Parer, Jno S ' -
11 Idilllall. 0 W Pill,, Sand J
Jadoby, Jacob 'Pyle, Wilton
Nei or,. A r Rule, .lesge
Kiehl, .Imirtl 0 Ilato,y, CIIIII '

1(10111, Cll. ' Itodget, 1/r .
litiettle, .Tt s C . ShoatTer V,
ICupor, Alt". 141110,1, Geo
Lng , n, Ilenj g . .Sodlli, Jos W
It•ereil'er, C F ' Solder. JI)
Lau, A 11 . Thomas, .lom'at ,

'ore, I) titielV WoulLrlie Clain A •
Molester, Alexander Wharton. (homy 11 ,Nllllikin, .1 l' \V e,loo, Harding
Mot-11,1,1'am. Zlnit,g 11

A. K. RITEEM, P. M

DRUGS. AT

No. 5 South; and No. 10 North (remover str2olH

IiA.VERSTIQK BROVIETZS,
=I

14ipitoly

STROHM & SPONSLER,

No. 13, Bona Hanover ittriet, Carlisle
. .

T 1 13111 a a fur the patrouege cftended them here

tofore, do non xtnnovneu their usual. largo stock of

qPRING..gTYLE,SI OF 110.0TS_ ANY! snots, FJR

Ladies and

Misses,

Gents and Boys,

Youths and Childs,

Which alra itoryalled fr comfort and benlityi

AND VA.LISER;

lIIHN'S AND BOY.B, rlltTs

Alto(' which mll.1 1. Ile xold tat. :profit, COI 07
and all, and got. whin 601inlont for yourmuggy

1 ap7o

COIvipINATION: '
N N

'ff:dvießs7`,.r6g iPoririßs,
No:6 South;iita NO 1ONortill'ltinovqr'stroote.

‘l4qp Oly

TO-DAY,
TER, ' - -

•1 • •. .
I,',.COLD•Ak7D SPARKLING A.T.

II sIV,ERSTIpi~ BROt4tRS,
No. 6' south littnoveistivOt

1lap-Oly

A Select LOT OF' GRAPE, VINES
' EXTRA AND FIRST CLASS VINES,

"One, two. etld three years .old, of 'lending varletice,
Outo,l b Tw, which riptlrrtbeir fruit Irfaucceselon-

ps named, Mid will imt!ro a continuation ripe
fruit train tho middle bf August • to Noy ember CIT.:
;AI micadli.e, Ifitaford Prdlific Clovoling, Teleg.aph,
A.loucord, Martha, Rogers' Ilyhrins, UMnware, Diann
'lllaxataa ny, I ono ,CMILIVba. etc. A huge .e-taco of
ANN 01111 three yetire' g at tins Concorde for field or
.vineya,,d pleating; al at 111 w pri6ce. nt the City
Nursery, Tort,and a Holland F. eterstreetv, Harris.
.Imr,:, l'a. Grape fine Mui to transplanted, with
'entire safety, the latter part of May.

JOHN REPPLK.
"Dinpill2t

,(2.AEDEN SEEDS, • .
,‘A

AT HAVERSTICE BROTHERS,

No. 10 and G North and youth llnnover street.

1 al 701)

CHM P

CARLISLE, PA

Oootis are not always tim best. Winn you go to bily
on art to e, anti especially in the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
go to n ilealmon whosocrords you can rciy, for very
low ore good judges of loather.

• . AT
this time of the year many will hr wanting light
boots and She. for Hummer wear. All such an ho
accommodated 10

ADAM DYSERT'S,
where will ho found a supply at the kw. et prices
Dome nod shoes made toorder with the ottnotit die
patch. Pmco of boalmas
Nor. 34 East Louther Street, Carlisle, Put.

ltap7o

11AVERSTICK BROTHERS,

=

AVD PATENT MEDICINES

No .1 South honorer street
14ap7Oly

LISZ' 0 DEIILEUS

LIST- OF DEALERS IN GOODS,
iVjil VS, nail s, Diet it
Iminliornivii, Eating Ilooxcx , kc., ~.thin this

rotinty of CgmLr.lnnd, ns nod 3,eistil by
David Wherry, 'Merv:intik Appriiitior, In necorilatire
with thy several nets of AAbonibly, nx follows, to
wit

CA ItMAC.. •

C?

Cry G oudn J 25 02Leithch-A Miller
liontg A Bios
~g iby 0
Alias W A
Orcentielt L T
-Wog JO 11
11 gig, A Tlllllll.Ol
'MT .1 P Fondy Cu golg
Coyle Brothers " Mg

Rod:era C Igl Jewelry
g 'gully t) Thomas do'
Katona t C u do
11. anger // d
Sonton Henry Ilaniworn.
Aliglcr A 13 antra do
0 kor laic AM- --- - Sewing Machine.
Fullmer .1 Ai AS II , do'
Favor Lewis do
it in Ale A Al*Malion' - do
PelTer A AVasganocul

~.
'do ,

sicOonegal Jan.'s ItoArn
Bine..i li .I g app do
Fithiler Willing do
Walker & Glumly do
solers n illiggm C. efeetionat y

vAligoe Peterd i
Bork hol er n OP - ,10 •
Kiefer AIrs•S 01 . c do •

Ilughos itolurt
- to .

Toiling lieoree .1..
Martin Joevio do
Schr deal:au:oi .1 do

-
•

Brown .11111 n ; - do
•M uck J I) do .

We'esil Joseph S do
-Feller John - do

Zimmer J An do
Faber George - . - all
Funnel...lg Chill.. do '
.1.-. nine.: Willtain. do
Zelgior .DA- - Flrstr and Fred
fleatem & Cu Produce
Binder •A Bros do
AVogeln gird It l' " do

StA, nun C 9 413.
Co•nelin• A Ito-li " do

I our John • igglig
A111...gt liol.t t do
llooviT S AI _ Luta/4.'llmi coal
Bled? A 11 do
Doha-cy A 91-rung do
Itiontk it A Co Cool
Zinn George du
Creaming. it 11111,11414
1.1..111101 c do
Darn W II do
bre.th W II - do
Wiinell W M do
healer John , to
Alosoltheitner .1 Ai do

1 Sites A .1 do
Koony D B do
1313. r Wilii ni A. Son 410
flilliebrant II do
Lische bark Froderigk do
Zeigler ......ph do
P.ldey II do
Cameros W .1 dig '

Sego r depot, do -

111buIl Clll.tion.
111.1111101111 W 11 110.
110111111 M 0 II ill/

1)11111011 It - I do
Faust Peter • • do
Egliert In 110

..lientgler Jonepli do
Iicc,inett .1. hn do

C over a itagelogro, • do
LlnlliilitiJob ii Furniture
Cl/111011111 Frei:crick MI
Sitsplcya: Hall:ot du'
Ewing A 13 do
Supe i) • - 110
Dorner N Slioca ant Boots
_Myers M C do

'Porton W NI do
'Commit:l Jonathan

FlemingF C
Irvin.. John

di)
de'Strohm A Snonsier 410

'Lizingin Philip do
Chem.:.og At illiam " 31illinegy •
It'll hues Mrs 11 to
Neil Alrs AI ' • do
!lotto. Alai ' do
Railing 'William Clothing
1.....1er A Li
lingnotther, 9 11
Leonard 11 /3' t 'l '''lll4,
Smiley .1 W nj do
Laing-ton I ' do •

Dourer J &sit , do
Eagenn J Ado•

Hitter If 9 • do
/Lintel. N , g ggio •
Libman A , "; do
CorninattDaniel, Drip
Coalman A. Worthington . do
haversack Droulleen do
Havernack lirother's do
FrAnik T N ' do
Lrsh 0 0 Tobacco
Irvin it lierled ...3 do
riling er It li do
-Livings:oll JllOOll —.. 40
l'immingor Oenrgo • Leather
Engin. Dour S • Roben
Locoman C L Phigtogrqiiis
Leslie). John (3 110
ell ;plut.n LI I. do

, ipor AV IC Books -
-.

Loudon .itunon . do
Millman SD • do
Lena JACO, • Mai and Capsliallerßulin A do
Collin .10 . do
L.ikutello N ' Donlur , •

=Mil
. ... . .

SheofforJohn rroduco .14 7
‘lOl S Dry (ooh &e • 14 TOOnyers D V ' do 14 710
Dul4.ror II do .. 1:1 10 00my,.rs Ddo 14 7 00
1100811 Jeffer‹,ron Maiholing. 11 T 00

.EAST I'ENNEI3IOUOII. ,
...

Zomrhts ACo Produen . 14 7 CO
Zaeorlas kCo - - -

.. • do• ' 14 7OU
,lloolto NV 0 Dry (loutlo 11 10 00
•tioddler A: Bowman do •—. 1.4 7.110
(llronnerJohn do 13 10 00
Books H A: Sou I irocoars 14 700
Loognoeker 1 do 14 7 00
Hummel El I. do 11 7 utl
Roth 0 Son ' •do 14 Z 00
Bortrno, Den id do . 14 700
Best Joorplx Lumber 14 7 00
FAINger Theodolo ' ' do ' ' 14 700
pulley Ilorry .

...
, Edo , 14 700

Molt. 'l' 11 ,X.. Cqnfoctionery • 14 300South 0 W do 14 7 110
Neldich I B • Clothing . 14 7OJ
tined N ' titoves . , 14 ,7 00
:Ebner A . . . , Fdrolturo ' . 14 700.n t.ser:r , bjeld - do • 14 71,0
EhnntolJohn ' Marketing ' .14 7-00
((moor' Mrs - . MIIIILery , 14 700- •.. ... . . ~ . _ .
MEE= ;ick 700

EMMEM
•Aftuntz -John W Dry Goode . ti 7

--HAMPDEN.
Toniplln J. M .. ' 171'or'eries- ..

11 7
Well 48 ' f - : -Dry Hood. 11 7
Rapp II 71 Co ' do 14 7
Iturip Daniel .. ~i ---7-Z. ..do ', 14 7
Teuipllit .'you. itrolitho "

- 1-1 7
Hilbert Cyrtio Whip. 14 7
-Hupp J.J &PO Prouueo _ , ' -14, 7

. LOWED. ALLIM. . , .

4a':1147' Dry Oood4 ~ 14 7
Bowman k Co do 14 7(
11dadcalADro • - : 14 7
klorick 0 • Drugs 14 7loltrichU J Stow; 74 .7
rn,te A A, Bon Doote and Boos . .14, 7

MIDDLES.F.X.!
O'llurre . Dry Goods '

. 1;13 10
• DIECKANIG2DUKG). t' •'

Bowman G , ,Grottry,44! 7
Flan. loraot " 12;1250
A mold ' . • • •' - do 14 7
Doylnury Darla- , •do 14% 7,
Fought Munliel ' • do' 14; 7
Kaufftuun J.A 12,1260
Eborry 1) Wit do 1314 • '7.

W. ',••• •• , do •. . 14- 7
01.1.1f)unA W • • •;

•,''';" 14 • 7 .
'Whio George, do' ,11 16
.11014 01 & °mold ,• ' -.pry Goods" . • 14 7
Weathaffor k Bark ' ••'

.• rdo' 14 '7
Bober Jonoph 'do 12 1250
Bracha Boyar • do •• 11 10

I!,IST OF PE.d.L,E
Huta J II & :on
Itnienalurger R .
Elcork & Co-
Brind o & Nefswangur
Ebeeley & 5008
Million & Son
Long & Son
M. r II S
Bile. 'l'
yl liter & Gorrett
Stnymon & B. her
tell.wood &

17rIch& Balky
Eherwy 1) & Son,
Ilo!,b & Kimmel
Clark & Byers
hs_on.itna•er JII '
Day'Alfred ,
Re, rlng-.711-e0 "7"-
SnaN'e y II If
Cr de, hrblian
Zinn Gamy
Rohn C

Eagle Levi
Bowman 1 C
Ilayd &,Stidt.er
.Simon S

D
Burkholder C R.

. tinzlett & Sou
Robb G W agent
Hauck & Co
Wouderlich C & F
Manua & Diehl
Titzol CII '

Rupp John
Swartz Jacob
Sr npley
Palmer J 11

r M
Miler I Tulip
Gr. ve,& :holey

MIMI

do
do
do

VlErlety
P.dd ler).*blanks
'blankets k WhlpS
Plumbers
PG s

Cunt ell Dory
do

rtretCh J 11
WrightAY E
Colr It 0 agent
Keefer L it
Ab.olos L W
linker J I •
rte im w.r k Tic zel

filler J & Co
N II If
Koser HIFs Cirtrn
Bryon Mrs S
CorrM A • •

Lindsey Mrs PLY
Fiske! George

Clothing
do

Book,' and Paper
Coal
Mt tux
Marketing
3111h-wry

do

Sliernmn John
Null Z

Dry G?u,sios

Ilertal: Ii S 11
Plank ;halo
Devinny L D
Ilarrg'Sanmel
Spahr Henry

Dry Goode
do

'Mtn-Jan.: S Tiro
Morel, & Ben
Snyder Gerry.
Wagner S C
Hur.h J & .111
Stoner 0 A
Clever & Earnest
Elle John
Hither J
Foseut Ck Co
Einem. Strokin & Cu
NI Olinger C & Co
Lents m Her,

Deaner W K
I I IberG
Mil/viol, Jelin
lienner, W li
S .ncler. on Dav:rl
lly rs E •
G Ilaon George
Mu Irk Sainnel_

11l

. a diwouir)
Slin s
Ft%PPW

110C11 II h.'
Horn (.1 ‘ll
Ihtn,b,gl.l. nshiel
Goodllarc N% iI 1/41111

m,rholing
410°

MIME
MIMEJames E R lire

Stough k
TNontutt

(Daus°. IS II k :tr.]
DlJuNer M SIIII

tAI.A
Nll.. Niro.; IV
Max,. kIN N.lO,
Monlo.or C
N. rill ‘I IV

N I..Nv ut
11. 11,1 511
Deod Mrr D

untgoutory Dr
llubor S

oodlin s Si,,ltnl,crg, • ?Nu ntture
Itrielcor John du
'Mauer .tSou Hardware

mualsor IV II .1.
I. nth,

lunge
linen II
Cr..,,fora J
Dale rt
Laughlin Joseph . Food

Ilurriott
SmiLp 316,1 ' ' da
INouhorger .

NEIKBIIED

MEE

=1

Clothingl
GEM

wk•try
gtn •x

nfe tinnary

EZEIZI

Iton ILI- Ju.coll
Elliott Barr Dry Good.
ewe gert U W do
51'Cov [mile) . , Boot. A. Shove.
S Petri: C Furniture
llyorr .Te Tloover , . do

1.1% Reuben Markeling
=I

Willet T
D6~;lnrni t. 1.4,11
11,,K4
Ma.,,,er II 11

, l'lntrit,
Jam, en

e Joh ti I,*
11,1, men Henry

PrVI , 1.4

In
Tut 11 r

do

du
Confut. donnu

Earnvst .

ovvvr & Cu
:h,,1; II A. 1)

.Inrolo
.lay Cot.lt S.: ell
0 kvi

Dry Goo]

Ilitiktttn.
Dry li ti
Or Je,rlt

fiIIII'PENI3URG
•lors

'lays ty u p,
D .‘Ls Mns M
Robley Miss S
Front,. Miss
Nolisk r
Mowers Mr. L E

anyton & Co
Long & Oink
Cleo ler & Son
]Muir T P
Fm•non¢ht C itrornfies•rnrn & !Minor! to
Noftskr lohndo•

Pogue IR do
Martin Mai Cm A do
Weaver W P , do
Amr PS sin
Dike do
mater = C & Soo
Angle M du
'K. Is • Joules do
Itesi•o- Joon, do
M illis .1 A '' do
Ml., 'ors •11 .1 IV ;,4 Dry flocds
Surd rms.+ Ilobnrl to
KOlilltZ Montgomery do
Jamcson W I, 313,
Donner & Neely do
Reddlg .I-A B . do
Wow] IDA & Moll timber
Creosol) C N Confectionary
Clark William do
13 •oglunan Rcyrulds
Mitthens
Alticlt J C
Belle, 11 I(
C11.111,11,11'

I=
Sowing Niaeliin

EMI

OE
olr 0:11 do

Wal.nto S A A tiro do
l'hei H II A ('at Ilurdt are

Stoviek A block do
ttrabill tt: S. owatt „do
Sn It J PortiaBar,hart nuketiro
Criswell Davia - do
ts nitere 0 Wintere Stovie
Wolf A tiro do
Ke'so Janice Booke
Bridg it John A Son Clothing
Lai dier li. nil er do.
Shotocr C Blair do
Smiley J II do
Moho II A Marketing
llikge It do

SOUTH MIDDLETION
Craighead A Brother Produce
(111'14o Samuel do
Darman C Dry Goods
IWAIII•ter a Ito do
Bunquenk Hemming, do
Iftit tn John do

.Lei!iiell A Id do
Waif Snmuol do
Wehert a Co ' ' do
Zeigler .1 B Groceries
Zeigler D 111 do
Unsfzel J P ,

do -

Clepper Philip Conioutionary
Word James do
Rapp Conrnd Furniture
lliffert,John,-do•

Noll 3 L ..FZI•

Sltuitit linolmel • Soudrielt
Doeucy Nt.llil do

=I
Dry Ooods

do
do
do
do

Leidig 3 W
Orris P. I rtnil,
Lonp..l,ifA
Bur, holder W
Noxs,l 11
L. , 0813 P. Ewalt
Leidig J B a Bro Prod uro
Wove T E ConfeeUonrny

doBr on corker Fred*
11cer .18 do
loddlg Jacob
6118er P MEM

~~

Thintol
Cloi,ra Ithowl9
Clirver Georgo "

Strohm & Alll9ort
Al,filon C a Co
Croft 1)9
Fishnr D'S

Grocer e
Dry Goodo

do

Stoves
UPPER ALLEN

Swart>. J
(liz,vllpr .7 ft
It Henry

Clothing
Dr, °natio
Marketing

WEI3T PENNBI3OIIO9 . '
GoodithrtL A -' Marketing
Illation 'William • -do
Hens & Wino
Swartz JAIL An
Boldlor J K Dry Goods
00atom llorriot Dealer .
-Brandon William II 'Protitteo
carethere Jonlah ; • do

EATING lOUBE

\lcloy John ..,. -
SponstiT )5111inra

lieelinniceburg
Carlisle .

vlsTrf,Luntutv& EnEwnn
.

Melee JIV , Newton DWlller
Nroud Erneot T Corilsle Brower
Faber 0' Carlisle 110,

BILLIARD BALODIDL
tabße DarHale'ITlrpl .71‘ oh

Illp, 10 Jacob
Ober W it

2 Meth id'' ,
"<.rtiffti Nowvlllo

Appeal toho bold at tho Court -nom'. Ion' tho areml. thirdatal fourth Faturtlar
1870. • Allpampa aggrluite4 moit'have rat

DAVID NITII,I
Afereautlla

Q
MI
CI
E!

7aNt

F 2

EWE

EMEMI

ISM

EMU

I
Furultur-o.

MIMI
Cignra

MEM

MEM!

Drugt
cod

NEWTO:N .

Produce

DEEM

ITM


